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Upon release from the anther, pollen grains of angiosperm flowers
are exposed to a dry environment and dehydrate. To survive this
process, pollen grains possess a variety of physiological and struc-
tural adaptations. Perhaps the most striking of these adaptations is
the ability of the pollen wall to fold onto itself to prevent further
desiccation. Roger P. Wodehouse coined the term harmomegathy
for this folding process in recognition of the critical role it plays
in the survival of the pollen grain. There is still, however, no quan-
titative theory that explains how the structure of the pollen wall
contributes to harmomegathy. Here we demonstrate that simple
geometrical and mechanical principles explain how wall structure
guides pollen grains toward distinct folding pathways. We found
that the presence of axially elongated apertures of high compli-
ance is critical for achieving a predictable and reversible folding
pattern. Moreover, the intricate sculpturing of the wall assists
pollen closure by preventing mirror buckling of the surface. These
results constitute quantitative structure-function relationships for
pollen harmomegathy and provide a framework to elucidate the
functional significance of the very diverse pollen morphologies
observed in angiosperms.
harmomegathy ∣ inextensional deformation ∣ thin shell theory ∣ elasticity
Harmomegathy (1) is the characteristic folding of pollen grainsto accommodate the decrease in cellular volume due to
water loss. The partial desiccation of the pollen grain following
its release from the anther results in the grain falling into a dor-
mant state that ensures the cellular material survives until the
pollen grain reaches the stigma of a flower. Upon capture by
the stigma, the pollen grain is once again exposed to a humid
environment, resumes its hydrated condition, and harmomegathy
is reversed (2, 3). The apertures on the pollen surface provide
the main routes for exchange with the environment (3) and serve
as exit points for the pollen tube. The structure of the pollen
wall is designed to allow the apertures to fold inwardly during
harmomegathy thus reducing the rate of water loss. Therefore,
harmomegathy can be interpreted as an elegant solution to two
conflicting demands on the pollen grain—the requirement to
maintain routes of exchange between the grain and the environ-
ment and the need to limit the desiccation of the cellular
material (Fig. 1A).
The pollen wall has a complex composite structure (Fig. 1B).
The outer layer known as exine is rich in sporopollenin—a stiff,
chemically resistant, and water impermeable biomaterial. The
cellulosic intine forms a compliant, water permeable layer that
lies just inside the exine and is firmly attached to it. The intine
is only exposed at the apertures where the exine is interrupted
(Fig. 1B). The number, arrangement, and shape of the apertures
greatly influence the pollen grain folding pathway (4–7). During
dehydration, aperturate pollen grains become increasingly elon-
gated, with the aperture margins approaching each other so that
the pollen grain becomes effectively sealed (Fig. 1 C and D). The
compliant apertures provide preferred sites of invagination that
guide the folding. On the other hand, pollen grains that lack
elongated apertures respond to desiccation by forming depres-
sions on the exine whose number and location can vary greatly
(Fig. 1 E and F). The importance of wall structure in guiding
harmomegathy was recognized as early as 1883 (8), and although
more recent work has reinforced this idea (5, 9, 10), there is still
no theory to support the many claims about the function of the
pollen wall as a harmomegathic apparatus. Here, we provide a
first detailed quantitative analysis of the structure-function
relationship for pollen harmomegathy.
Results and Discussion
To understand how the different folding pathways emerge, we
must consider the mechanical response of a closed shell to a
reduction of its volume. Exact solutions for large deformation
of a shell are difficult to obtain. However, it is possible to derive
approximate solutions to the problem based on geometric consi-
derations only. Central to our approach is the classic result for
thin-walled shells that bending deformations (i.e. changes in
the surface curvature) are energetically more favorable than
stretching deformations (11). Thus, closed-form approximate
solutions for large deformation of thin shells can be found by
considering inextensional (bending-only) deformations of the
initial geometry.
Pogorelov (11) showed that for a closed convex surface such as
a sphere the only possible inextensional deformation is a mirror
reflection of a segment of the surface about a dissecting plane.
This solution provides a good approximation of the folding path-
way observed in porate and inaperturate pollen grains (Fig. 1 E
and F). By virtue of being a bending-only deformation of the
original surface, one can surmise that mirror buckling is a mini-
mal energy solution for pollen folding when large apertures are
absent as demonstrated for nonbiological systems (12). In closed
shells with finite wall thickness, pure bending is not possible with-
out some stretching. Since stretching is energetically costly, it is
concentrated along ridges and cusps (11–13) as those observed in
the pollen grains of Aristolochia and corn (Fig. 1 E and F).
Applying these considerations to aperturate pollen grains, we
would expect the harmomegathic wall deformation to be primar-
ily accommodated by bending of the thin but stiff exine, with most
of the stretching being concentrated at the apertural site where
the exine is reduced or completely absent. To test this prediction,
we used environmental scanning electron microscopy to observe
the folding pathway in lily (Lilium longiflorum) and Euphorbia
milii pollen (Fig. 2 A and D (see Movies S1 and S2 for the folding
process). The apertural and interapertural regions differ
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strikingly in their behavior. The apertural wall crumbles into
sharp folds before disappearing inside the grain while the inter-
apertural region rolls gradually into a spindle shape.
We ask whether this type of pollen folding can be reduced to
a bending deformation of the stiff exine interrupted at the
apertural sites. The requirement that the surface should not
stretch has one important geometrical implication—the Gaussian
curvature K of the surface must be preserved during folding (14).
For an axisymmetric surface, the Gaussian curvature takes a
simple form if the surface is parameterized using the meridional
arclength, s, and the radial distance, rðsÞ, from the axis of rotation
(Fig. 2 G and H). The Gaussian curvature is then
KðsÞ ¼ −r00ðsÞ∕rðsÞ; [1]
where the double prime denotes the second derivative with
respect to s (see Appendix). If r0ðsÞ defines an axisymmetric sur-
face with Gaussian curvature KðsÞ then, according to the relation
above, the family of surfaces rðs; tÞ ¼ αðtÞr0ðsÞ will also have the
same Gaussian curvature. Here αðtÞ is an arclength independent
parameter that allows a continuous inextensional transition
between the different surfaces.
We used this approach to predict pollen folding taking the out-
line of the hydrated grain as initial geometry [i.e. rðs; 0Þ ¼ r0ðsÞ].
For the lily pollen, decreasing gradually the parameter α from
its initial value αð0Þ ¼ 1 leads to the characteristic cigar shape
observed during harmomegathy (Fig. 2 B and G). For the
triaperturate pollen of euphorbia, the surface is subdivided into
three identical interapertural elements with r0ðsÞ now represent-
ing the equatorial outline of the hydrated pollen (Fig. 2H).
Increasing the parameter α above one leads to folding of these
elements and closure of the pollen grain (Fig. 2 E and H).
The match between the closed-form solutions and the observed
folding is surprisingly accurate verifying that the dominant mode
of folding is consistent with an inextensional bending of the
pollen wall.
A useful approach to check that the folding of pollen grains
adheres to an inextensional deformation is based on the scaling
of the pollen outline, as can be obtained from environmental
scanning electron micrographs. Given the form rðs; tÞ ¼
αðtÞr0ðsÞ for the inextensional deformation of a surface of revolu-
tion, normalizing the pollen outlines by the equatorial radius
rð0; tÞ gives rðs; tÞ∕rð0; tÞ ¼ r0ðsÞ∕r0ð0Þ. Therefore, it is possible
to collapse all the pollen outlines onto the same master curve.
Applying this normalization to the lily pollen shows that the out-
lines follow the samemaster curve (Fig. 3). The constant length of
these meridional outlines verifies the inextensibility of the
meridians and implies, through the collapse of the curves when
normalizing by rð0; tÞ, an angular displacement compatible with
the sealing of the aperture and inextensibility of the parallels.
The closed-form inextensional solutions lead to point and line
defects where one of the two principal curvatures of the surface is
infinite (e.g. the poles in Fig. 2B). In a shell with nonzero wall
thickness, these defects would be associated with infinite bending
energies. We can therefore expect pollen grains to develop
stretching at these locations to avoid infinite curvatures and in-
finite energies. To incorporate these aspects of the folding path-
way, we performed numerical simulations with a tethered mesh
discretization (15) of the pollen wall. The bending and stretching
energies of the tessellated pollen were calculated using a mass-
spring model (seeMaterials and Methods and SI Text). The results
of the numerical simulations for lily and euphorbia show that in
both cases the pollen grain elongates and the aperture margins
roll in to seal the furrow (Fig. 2 C and F). The close match
between the simulations and the observed pollen geometry estab-
lishes that pollen wall structure is the main determinant of the
folding pathway. The simulations also permit quantitative
predictions regarding the bending and stretching energy density
Fig. 1. Harmomegathy in pollen grains. (A) Folding of aperturate pollen grains in response to change in humidity allows a partial dehydration of the cellular
material while preventing complete desiccation and death. (B) Wall structure of a typical tricolpate (tri- aperturate) pollen grain. (C)—(F) SEM images of pollen
grains in their unfolded (hydrated) and folded states. (C) The monosulcate pollen grain of Lilium longiflorum. In the hydrated state, the intine is visible at the
aperture, where the exine is absent. In the folded state, the aperture has invaginated. (D) The tricolpate pollen grain of Euphorbia milii. The aperture protrudes
in the hydrated state but retracts completely within the pollen in the folded state. (E) The inaperturate pollen of Aristolochia gigantea. Harmomegathy is
reduced to a mirror buckling of the pollen wall. (F) The monoporate pollen grain of maize (Zea mays). Scale bar, 20 μm.
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profile of the wall of a folded pollen grain. The stretching energy
density profile is dominated by the high stretching regions at the
locations associated with the singularity of the zero thickness
solution (see Fig. 4). Deviation from the geometrical (zero wall
thickness) model results in condensation of stretching in the
neighborhood of those locations. Similarly, deviation from the
axisymmetry of the geometrical model results in bending energy
density patterns that are not uniform around the circumference.
To determine how aperture geometry contributes to harmo-
megathy, we performed a series of simulations varying the
apertural design while keeping the initial pollen shape and wall
material properties constant (Fig. 5). Elongated apertures that
almost reach the poles of the pollen grain (Fig. 5A) or that span
half the equator (Fig. 5C) allow for successful closure. This result
is consistent with the inextensional solution which requires that a
segment spanning the two poles be removed to allow folding. The
bending and stretching energy densities of the folded shape indi-
cate that the pollen grain undergoes harmomegathy with very lit-
tle stretching. If the aperture is shorter, the pollen is prevented
from adequately sealing the aperture, and a considerable amount
of stretching appears at the aperture margin (Fig. 5B). If the vo-
lume is decreased further, the pollen grain ultimately assumes the
mirror-buckling geometry as in Fig. 5E. Finally, porate pollen
grains adopt quickly the mirror-buckling geometry with a consid-
erable amount of stretching energy concentrated at the rim
(Fig. 5D and SI Text). We thus see that in the framework of a
simple two-material thin shell mechanical model, the shell
geometry couples with the shape of the aperture to produce sig-
nificantly different folded shapes. We conclude that pollen grains
Fig. 2. Folding pathways for monosulcate pollen (Lilium longiflorum, left) and tricolpate pollen (Euphorbia milii, right). (A) and (D) Sequential scanning
electron micrographs of desiccating lily and euphorbia pollen grains. (B) and (E) Inextensional solutions for the exine folding. (C) and (F) Numerical simulations
of the folding. (G) The “monosulcate fold” as observed in lily pollen. Step 1: rotate themeridional outline of the hydrated pollen grain around the pollen axis to
create a surface of revolution. Step 2: remove the segment corresponding to the aperture. Step 3: fold the surface using the relation r ¼ αr0 with α < 1. (H) The
tricolpate fold as observed in euphorbia pollen. Step 1: rotate the equatorial outline of one of the three interapertural regions around the axis to create a
surface of revolution. Step 2: excise three segments corresponding to the interapertural exine (light regions) to assemble a complete hydrated pollen grain.
Step 3: fold the surface using the relation r ¼ αr0 with α > 1 and excise the three segments corresponding to the interapertural exine to assemble a complete
folded pollen grain.
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Fig. 3. Normalization of the lily pollen grain meridional outlines by the
equatorial radius. All curves collapse onto one master curve. Inset, pollen
grain meridional outlines (hydrated and fully folded) in Cartesian coordi-
nates. The outlines were obtained from environmental scanning electron
micrographs.
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have evolved long apertures to guide folding away from mirror-
buckling and toward self-sealing solutions.
Further evidence that the exine has evolved to favor the self-
sealing folding pathway over other modes of deformation is seen
in the exine sculpturing of lily pollen (Fig. 6) and numerous other
species (9). Volume accommodation via mirror buckling requires
that part of the exine becomes concave thus forcing the pilea of
the outer exine against each other (Fig. 6B). On the other hand,
volume accommodation in aperturate pollen leaves the surface
convex except over the aperture where the exine is absent.
The pilea thus remain separated and are mechanically inactive.
Given that the bending stiffness of the wall scales as the cube of
the wall thickness (11), even a modest increase in the effective
thickness due to pilea interaction can have a great impact on
the total bending energy of the shell. Therefore, the system of
pilea that decorate the exine is an ingenious way to modulate
the effective wall thickness; making mirror buckling an unfavo-
rable mode of deformation.
The structural design of pollen grains can thus be interpreted
as guiding harmomegathy along competing folding pathways.
Under most circumstances, mirror buckling allows thin spherical
shells to accommodate volume change with minimal stored elas-
tic energy (11, 12). Pollen grains with inaperturate, homogeneous
exines naturally follow this folding pathway (Fig. 1 E and F) as
well as those equipped with short apertures (Fig. 5 D and E). The
folding transition is mediated by a narrow, high energy ridge
connecting two regions of opposite curvature. Some intriguing
biological systems such as the Venus flytrap (16) deform in a
similar manner and have inspired the design of artificial respon-
sive surfaces (17, 18). Although mirror buckling is a common
deformation pathway, it requires transition through a high energy
state often leading to bistability. This design problem is elegantly
solved by the folding pathway observed in aperturate pollen.
Here, the exine deforms along a continuous path of inextensional
shapes without the need for a ridge of high stretching energy. This
property softens the transition and allows responsiveness of the
pollen wall to slight humidity changes in the environment. The
graded response opens up a suite of technological applications
that cannot be achieved with bistable transitions. The design
principles uncovered in pollen as well as the vast number of
pollen grain morphologies (19) can serve as a source of tested
solutions for the development of smart surfaces that can respond
and adapt to their environment.
Materials and Methods
Plant Material and Microscopy. Fresh pollen collected from flowers of Lilium
longiflorum, Euphorbia milii, Aristolochia gigantea, and Zea mays was used
directly or kept frozen until needed. For microscopic observations, hydrated
pollen grains were fixed in 2,2 dimethoxypropane (7), critical point dried,
sputter coated with gold, and imaged in an FEI Quanta scanning electron
microscope (SEM). Dried pollen grains were sputter coated and imaged with-
out prior fixation. To visualize the folding process, fresh pollen was used di-
rectly in the environmental mode of the microscope. The outlines presented
in Fig. 3 were obtained from such environmental SE micrographs. The error in
the determination of the outlines is of the order of the thickness of the lines.
The major source of experimental error comes from the inability to precisely
control the pollen grain orientation with respect to the optical axis.
We determined the wall geometrical parameters of lily pollen grains from
freeze-fractured material observed under the SEM. The combined thickness
of the intine and exine away from the sulcus is 1.5–2.0 μm whereas the
thickened apertural intine measures 3–4 μm, values that agree well with
the literature (20). The lily pollen grain geometry is closely fitted by a prolate
spheroid with a minor axis of 90 μm and major axis of 110 μm. For the
euphorbia pollen, we used electron microscopy to determine the hydrated
geometry and aperture shape of the pollen grain. We found that the shape
of the hydrated pollen grain is well fitted by a slightly deformed sphere
Rðϕ; θÞ ¼ 15 μmð1 − 0.02j cosðθÞj sin 3ϕÞ where ϕ is the azimuthal angle and
θ the latitudinal angle. The exine thickness (1.1–1.7 μm) and apertural intine
thickness (1.4 μm) were determined with light microscopy.
Simulation of Pollen Folding. To model harmomegathy for a pollen wall of
finite thickness, we used a tethered mesh discretization of the pollen surface,
initially developed in the context of polymeric surfaces (15). In the tethered
mesh, all bonds have approximately the same length and each grid point has
Fig. 4. Stretching and bending energies in folded pollen grains. (A)
Computed bending (left) and stretching (right) energy densities in the lily
pollen grain. (B) Computed bending (left) and stretching (right) energy den-
sities in the euphorbia pollen grain. Red indicates high energy density (note:
the energy scales are in arbitrary units but are kept constant in (A) and (B).
Fig. 5. Energetics of pollen wall deformation for different apertural shapes.
The initial geometry of the pollen grain (ellipsoid of revolution, ratio of long
RL to short R axis equal to RL∕R ¼ 1.2), ratio of bending moduli of intine κI ,
and exine κE equal to κI∕κE ¼ 0.015, thicknesses hE∕R ¼ 1∕50 and hI∕R ¼ 1∕25
are the same for (A)–(E). The top row represents the turgid geometry, the
lighter color indicating the position of the aperture. The middle and bottom
rows indicate the stretching and bending energy density of the exine, respec-
tively (orange color: high energy; blue color: low energy). The color scheme
for the stretching and bending energy density is in arbitrary units but was
kept constant for all the cases shown.
Fig. 6. The network of pilea of the outer exine (ectexine) supports the
pollen wall and prevents mirror buckling. (A) SEM micrograph of the lily
pollen exine showing rows of pilea buttressing the wall (scale bar, 5 μm).
(B) Schematic representation of the mechanical asymmetry of the buttressed
exine. For deformations that make the surface convex, the pilea move apart
(middle panel) and are therefore mechanically inactive. For a concave defor-
mation of the exine surface, the pilea are forced against each other (bottom)
thus increasing the bending stiffness of the wall.
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six nearest neighbors, except for the inevitable 12 points for spherical topo-
logies which have only five neighbors. To test whether the fivefold “defects”
of the tessellatedmesh have an effect on the folding pathway, we performed
simulations changing their position on the model pollen grain and found
that there was little variation in the results, the most important difference
being a slight asymmetry of the in-rolled margins of the aperture.
In our simulation, all key geometrical parameters were measured directly
(see above). However, the Young’s modulus of sporopollenin and the
cellulosic intine are not known except for one measurement for the exine
of ragweed pollen (21). We set the Poisson ratio to ν ¼ 1∕3, leaving us with
one free parameter in the model, the ratio of the Youngs modulus of the
intine EI and exine EE . The simulations presented in this work were
performed at a small intine to exine bending modulus ratio κI∕κE < 0.015.
To determine how sensitive the pollen grain folding is to the value of the
Youngs modulus, we performed numerical simulations for an ellipsoidal
pollen grain for various modulus ratios and compared the optimum sealing
states, defined as the folded geometry that minimizes the distance of the
apertural margins at the equator. We found that the folded shape is robust
over a wide range of modulus ratios (see SI Text).
The bending (Hb) and stretching (Hs) energies of the tessellated pollen
were calculated using a mass-spring model with the spring rest lengths
and angles chosen so that the initial pollen geometry is stress free. This choice
was dictated by our observations that isolated wall fragments retain the
geometry of the hydrated condition, despite the absence of cellular material
(22). The discretized stretching energy of the pollen grain, modeled as a thin
elastic shell is
Hs ¼
1
2∑
<ij>
ϵijðj ~ri − ~rjj − ρijÞ2; [2]
where ~ri is the position of the nodes of the mesh, ρij is the equilibrium length
of the bond joining nodes i and j, and the summation hiji is over adjacent
vertices (15, 23). The equilibrium lengths were chosen to relax the strains
associated with the 5-fold coordinated points and suppress spurious buckling
transitions (24). Depending on whether the bond of the pair ij is assigned to
the aperture or interapertural region of the wall, the discretized stretching
modulus takes the values ϵI and ϵE , respectively.
The discretized bending energy is
Hb ¼ −
1
2∑
<kl>
κkl cosðθkl − θ0klÞ2; [3]
where θkl is the angle between the normals of adjacent triangular faces k and
l of the tessellated surface, whereas θ0kl is the equilibrium angle determined
by the spontaneous curvature, that is the shell curvature at the initial stress
free state. The parameter κkl is proportional to the bending rigidity of the
surface and, similar to the stretching modulus, takes the value κE at the exine
and κI at the aperture.
To enforce self-avoidance of the shell during the deformation, the nodes
of the shell were assigned a “hard core” repulsive potential with range equal
to one third of the average tether length. To impose the fixed volume
constraint, we added a quadratic term of the form
HV ¼ λðV − V 0Þ2; [4]
where V is the volume of the pollen and V0 is a target volume (25).
Pollen dehydration proceeds over a period of 1 min or more. Inertial ef-
fects are thus unimportant and the folding is dominated by energetics. The
equilibrium volume of the pollen grain depends on the atmospheric humidity
(26), which provides a fixed volume constraint. The shape of the folding
pollen grains should be determined by minimizing the total elastic energy
Hs þ Hb for the fixed volume. The shell shape that minimized the sum of
the elastic energy and the volume constraint term was found using either
an adaptive step gradient descent or conjugate gradient scheme. The para-
meter λ was initially chosen sufficiently small to allow convergence and
gradually increased until ðV − V0Þ∕V < 10−5 (25).
Appendix
The Gaussian curvature of a doubly curved surface is the product
of the two principal curvatures, cs and cθ, where s and θ are the
meridional and azimuthal coordinates. The meridional curvature
is cs ¼ −r00∕ð1 − r02Þ1∕2 and the circumferential curvature is cθ ¼
ð1 − r02Þ1∕2∕r where r is the distance from the axis of rotation and
the prime and double prime denote the first and second deriva-
tives with respect to the arclength s. The Gaussian curvature of
the surface is thus KðsÞ ¼ cscθ ¼ −r00ðsÞ∕rðsÞ. During folding, the
Gaussian curvature must be preserved. This property can be used
to predict families of surfaces that are isometric. According to the
definition above, the family of surfaces rðs; tÞ ¼ αðtÞr0ðsÞ all share
the same Gaussian curvature −r000ðsÞ∕r0ðsÞ. Here α is a parameter
greater than zero that allows a gradual transition between the
different surfaces. When the angular displacement changes inver-
sely with α allowing the closure of the pollen grain, the parameter
α does not appear in the first fundamental form (14). Thus, this
family of curves represents a pure bending transformation.
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